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   Insecticide susccptibility  of  the immigrant  generation  of  the brown  planthopper,
IVitciparvata iugens STAL, collected  from  the 6 prefectures in Kyushu  in l979  was  estimated

by the  micro-topical  application  methed.  Comparison  of  the  data with  those  obtained

in 1967 revealed  obvious  development of  carbamate  resistance  with  an  increase of  LDso
by  approximately  le times  to  MTMC  (3-tolyl N-methyl carbamate),  carbaryl  and  MIPa

(2-isopropylphenyl N-methyl  carbamate).  Still higher levels of  resistance  with  a  1O-30 times
increase of  LDio were  observed  for the  organophosphates  tested. No  significant  local

difllerence in insecticide susceptibility  was  lbund in this  survey  covering  whole  Kyushu  dis-
trict.

                           INTRODUCTION

    Development  of  insecticide resistance  in the  brown  planthopper, IVitciparvata lugens
STAL, as  well  as  in the white-backed  pianthopper, Sogatetla jurcijlera HoRvATH,  has
been relatively  slow  compared  with  the  closely  related  species  of  rice  leafi or  plan-
thoppers  such  as  the green rice  leafhopper, 7VlaPhotettix cincticops  UHLER, or  the  small

brown planthopper, Laodeiphax striatetlzas FALLEN, in Japan (NAGATA et  al., 1979).
However,  some  of  the  insecticides which  have  been  considered  suMciently  eflbctive

against  the  brown  planthopper  are  beginning to show  poorer control  in the fields.

   In the Philippines, HEJNRicHs et  al. (1977) reported  carbamate  resistance.

Carbofuran failed to control  the brown  planthopper in the  IRRI  fields in 1977 where
carbofuran  granules had been used  for about  3 years. Further studies  indicated a

7 fbld increase in topical LDs, with  the  brown planthopper  fbr carbofuran  as  com-

pared with  the  greenhouse  stock  cultures,  LiN et  al.  (l979) reported  development
of  MTMC  and  MIPC  resistance  by laboratory selection  of  the brown planthopper
and  they  also  found local diflerences in insecticide susceptibility  for the  2 carbamate

insecticides by field survey  in Taiwan.

   We  have conducted  surveys  of  insecticide susceptibility  on  the  brown  planthopper
since  1967. This report  deals with  the  results  of  the latest survey  on  the  immigrant
brown  planthopper  fbllowing earlier  studies  conducted  in 1976 (NAGATA et al., 1979)
in which  development  of  resistance  for organophosphorus  insecticides was  already

confirmed.

i Presentaddress: Central Research Institute for Agriculture, Jl.
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MATERIALS  AND  METHODS

    The  1978 autumn  generations of  the brown  planthopper  were  collected  from
Nagasaki pref (Isahaya city),  Kagoshirna pre£  (Taniyama city),  Oita prefi (Usa
city),  Kochi pre£  <Nangoku city)  ancl  Hiroshima prefi (Fukuyama city)  between
September and  October.

    The  1979 immigrant  generations were  collected  from Nagasaki prefi (Isahaya
city),  Kagoshima  pre£  (Taniyama city),  Oita pref (Usa city),  Miyazaki prefi
(Sadohara), Kumamoto  prc£  (Kumamoto city),  and  Fukuoka  pref (Chikugo city)

between June 27th and  July 5th just after  the first distinct immigration  wave  was  ob-

served  (Fig. 1). Occurrence of  the  brown  planthopper  is generally greatest in the
Kyushu  district fbllowed by Shikoku  and  the  southern  half of  Honshu.  Each  popu-
lation was  multiplied  from more  than  30 collected  females on  25g  of  rice  seedlings

(Reiho Variety) in a  cubic  glass vessel  in a  rearing  room  with  a  temperature  of  25±

leC  and  16 hr of  daylight according  to the  method  of  NAaATA  and  MAsuDA  C1980),
The  periods of  laboratory rearing  befbre testing were  H-12  generations for the  1978
autumn  populations and  1-3 generations for the 1979 immigrant populations except

the  Miyazaki  strain,  which  was  reared  for 5 generations. Adult  males  less than  3
days old  were  used  for the tests unless  otherwise  mentioned.  Duplicate groups of

15-20 males  were  assayed  at  each  concentration.  The  planthoppers were  anaes-

thetized  with  carbon  dioxide and  individual insects were  treated  topically  with  0.05
vl of  acetone  solution  of  the  active  ingredient of  the  insectieides by the  micro-topical

application  technique  of  FuKuDA  and  NAGATA  (1969), The  LDso values  and  re-

gression cquations  were  obtained  by statistical  analysis  according  to  Bliss's formula

(BLiss, 1936) using  a  computer  (Model: SHARP@,  PC-5300)  from  the mortality

data taken  24hr  after  treatmcnt  at  25eC.
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  Fig. 1. Map  of  collecting

Kagoshima,  Ko:Kochi,  Ku:

O  : Olta.
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RESULTS

1978 autumn  generations

    As cornpared  with  the data obtained  in 1967 (FuKuDA and  NAGATA, 1969),
organophosphates  showed  a  remarkable  increase in LDso: malathion,  4.5-20,2 times;

fenitrothion, 4.5-17.7 times; diazinon, 3.3-7.5 times, foIIowed by  the  carbamates

which  showed  1.8-9.0 times  increases in LDso. The  change  of  LDso in BHC  and

DDT  was  the  srnallest,

    In the  local comparison  of  insecticide susceptibility,  1.5-4.5 times  variance  was

observed  in the  rnaxlmin  ratio  of  LDso  fbr the  8 insecticides testecl (Table 1).
Hiroshima and  Oita strains  showed  patterns of  insecticide susceptibility  somewhat

cliflk rent  from the other  3 strains,  with  relatively  lower susceptibility  to BHC  and  higher
susceptibllity  to the  organophesphates  and  carbarnates  tested but this tendency  was

not  persistent. The  populations collected  from both collecting  sites  in the  fo11owing

year  did not  retain  these  particular patterns of  insecticide susceptibility  (Table 2).

19Z9 immigrant generations
    When  compared  with  the  data obtained  in the  previous year, further increase
in LD,o was  observed  with  organophosphates:  malathion,  23.8-32.7 times;  fenitro-
thion,  l3.5-25,7  times;  diazinon, 6,2-13,7 times. Even  with  the carbamates,  LDso
increased 7.7-20.9 times  but BHC  and  DDT  showed  no  significant  change  in LDso.
The  survey  area  was  limited to the Kyushu  district this  year due  to difficulties in col-
lecting suMcient  numbers  of  immigrant planthoppers with  low  population density
in the  fields. Local clifllerences in insecticide susceptibility  were  very  small,  with  a

maxlmin  LD,o ratio  of  less than  2.6 times  among  the 6 survey  points (Table 2),

Table1.  LDsoVALUESFOR  THE1978  AuTuMNGENERATIONS

InsecticidesNagasakiKagoshima Oita HiroshimaKochiMaxcminFukuokad
 (1967)

BHC

DDT

Malathion

Irenitrothion O

Diazinon

MTMa

Carbaryl

MIPC

O.0618*!1      '(1,8)bO,0341*!l

(1.2)O,2404*X1
      '(19.7)

 ,2S86*12
(17.7)O.0999*/2

(7,5)O.O147/1.

(6.1)O.Olll*f2

(7.9)O,OllO*12

(6.5)

.la O.0621*fl.9
   (1.8)
.1 O.0357*12.1
   (1.3)
,5 O.2468*fl,4
   (20.2)
.6 O.1788*12,4
   (12.9)
,O O,0582*f2,1
   (4,3)
7 O,OIS5*13,4

   (5.6)
,2 O.OI2411,2

   (8,9)
,O O.O098*12.0
   (5,8)

O,2S07*11,O
(6.6)O.0585*fl.4

(2.1)O.1041*ll.7

(8.5)O.1060*11,4

(7.9)O.0700*12.7

(5.2)O,O087!1,7

(3.6)O.O082*13,2

(2.3)O.O077*11.8

(4.5)

O.1441*!1.7
(4.2)O.0665*11.2

(2,3)O,0550*!1,4

(4,5)O.0608*!2.0

(4.5)O,0441*11,8

(3.3)O,O04S*12.8

(1.8)O,OOB7
 /1.5

(2.6)O.O07I*!2.2

(4.2)

O,0661*ll
(1.9)o.0353*12

(].2)O.2048*f!

(16,8)O.2105*!2

(15,6)O,0894*12

(6,7)O.O175*/1

(7.S)O.O126*!1

(9,O)O.O137*!1

(8,1)
ab.edLD6o(t.tglmale)lslope of  regression  line, *

 indicates that  regression  line fittcd

Times  increase of  LDso  as  compared  with  1967 data.
Maxfmin  ratio  indicates ratio  of  maximum  LDsolminimum  LDso  for the
Data  quoted  from  FuKuDA  and  NAGATA  (1969).

.8 S,7 O.0347*!2.7
       (1,O)
,4 1,9 O.0283*ll.8

       (1.0)
,4 4,5 e.e122*13.5
       (l.O)
.4 3.9 O.O135*12,8
       (1,O)
.7 2.3 O,O134*14,5

       (1,O)･
,6  4,1 O.O024*15,7
       (1.0)
,6 3,9 O.OO14*14,2
       (1.0)
.5 1.5 O.OO17*15.2

       (1.0)
  at  Pr=O.05.

iocal comparisons.
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 Insecticldes

 BHC

 DDT

 "6alathion

 Fenitrothion

 1)iazinon

 MTMC

 aarbaryl

 MIPC

Table 2･ LDso
t tt ttttt tttt
    Nagasaki

  oT6s3gi//i 
',
 6a

  (1.6)b
  O,0375*fl.7

  ar)
  O,S986*11.2

  (S2.7)
  O.3465*f2,2
  (25,7)
  O,1787*!2.5

  (13.3)
  O.0282*!4.3

  (9.7)
  O.0293 !1.5
  (20.9)
  O.0267*/2,8

  (i9.7)

    D.

VAI,UES

KiLiN  et  aL

FoR  1979's IMMiaRANT  GENERATioN
  t- tt t tt-- ttttt
Kagoshima

O.Q855*11.3
(2,5)O,07S6*11,5

(2.6)O.3634*f2,4

(29.8)O.2460*12.2

(18.2)O,183S*!1.7

(I3.7)O.0277*/4.6

(11.5)O.OI63*12.0

(11.6)O.0239*12.5

(14.1)

  OitaO.0937*!1.3

(2.7)O.OS7S*!1.3

(1.3)O.3441*11.6

(28,2)O,S093*12.6

(22.9)O.1191*11.8

(S,9)O.0275*IS.1

(11.5)O,O173
 11.7

(12.4)O.O155*11.4

(9.1)

Fukueka

o.66s4 1i.2
(1.9)O.0386*12.4

(1.4)O,3086*!1.6

(25.3)O,3321
 fl,5

(24.6)O.0991*fl,8

(7,4)O,O195*f3.1

(8,1)O,Ol12*!l.2

(8,O)O.O131*/I.9

(7.7)

Insecticidcs

BHC

DDT

Malathion

Fenitrothion

Diazinon

MTMC

Carbar},1

MIPC

a,b,c  See  feotnote
d Auturnn
 not  included fer

Kumam!t.o.
 .-

O.0697*/1.6
(2.0)O,059t*12.2

(2.1)O.2902*!1.6

(23.8)O.32S7
 !2,S

(24.0)O.1493*f3.e

(11,1)O.0218*f2.5

(9,1)O,O134*11.8

(9.6)O.0209*fl,9

(12,3)

 Miyazaki

O.0416  11.7
(1.2)O.0294*f2,5

(1.0)O.338i*12,2

(27,7)O.1820
 12.3

(13.5)O.0826
 14,e

C6.2)O,0203
 12.9

(8･5)O.Olll*fS.4

(7.9)O.e140*!3.3

(s,?2 ..-

Maxlmifie Hiroshimad

2.2

1.9

I.4

l.9

2.2

2.6

1.4

2.1

              in T5ble 1. 
-'-"r

         generatien collected  in October 1979 in the  same  field as  in l978.

               calculating  the  max/min  ratio,

                                DISCUSSION

1. Devetopment of insecticide resistance

    The  LD.o values  of  the 1978  autumn  generations from Nagasaki and  Kagoshima

were  significantly  higher than  those values  obtained  at  the  same  places in 1976

(NAGATA et al., 1979) though  the tbrmer values  were  determined  with  males  which

are  generally more  susceptible  than  females and  were  subjccted  to unusually  a  lenger

period of  laboratory rearing.  These  results  suggested  further development  of  in-

secticide  resistance  after  1976 as  clearly  confirmed  by examining  the 1979 immigrant

generation. The  everall  decrease in the  coeflicient  of  regression  equations  observed

in 1978  and  1979 aiso  indicates changes  in the genetic nature  of  thc  immigrant  plan-
thoppers  with  regard  to insecticide susceptibility.

    In 1976, NAGA'rA  et al. (I979) already  observed  thc development of  organo-

   O.0951*f2.0
   (2.7)
   O.0427*11.4
   (1,5)
   O,4204*f2.7
   (34.5)
   O.3428 f3.9
   (25,4)
   O.07S4*14.2
   (5.5)
   O.O09B*15.I
   (4.1)
   e.O075*12.9

   (5.4)
   O.O078 !3,O
   (4.6)

This strain  was
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phosphate resistance  but reservecl  conclusions  on  carbamate  resistance  because the
increase in LDso for the  carbamates  was  less than3  times  at  that  time. However, the
7,7-20.9 times  increase in LDso  observed  with  the  1979 immigrants  evidently  indicates
the  development  of  carbamate  resistance.  The  rate  of  development of  resistance

to
 organophosphates  and  carbamates  in the  last S years (1976-1979) seemed  even

faster than  in the preceding 9 years (1967-1976) (Fig, 2). The  brown planthopper
is considered  to migrate  from  foreign breeding sources  every  year and  net  to be able
to overwinter  in Japan (Kisimoto, 1971), It is highly probable that the decrease
in insecticide susceptibility  in the immigrant  brown planthopper  is due to the eflects

of  a  possible increase of  insecticide use  in the areas  of  origin.  In the  southern  part
of  the  Chinese mainlancl,  one  of  the  most  probable sources  of  migration,  the occur-

rence  ef  the brown  planthopper  was  reported  to have increased leading to severe  dam-
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 Fig. 2. Developing rate  of  insecticide resistance  for the  brown planthopper.
*
 LDso  ratio  : times  of  increa$e of  LD"o  with  1967's data as  baseline,
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age  every  year since  l973 (Crop Pest Prognostic Station, Zhao-Ching  district, 1977).

2, Local dtffiirences in insecticidk sztscoptibiliip

    In the  case  of  overwintering  insect species,  selection  pressure by  insecticide in
each  areas  wM  usually  show  remarkable  regional  variance  in insecticide susceptibility

corresponding  to the  amount  of  insecticides used.  Hence,  small  local differences
in insecticide susceptibility  despite diflbrent usage  of  insecticides can  be  regarded  as

a  characteristic  feature ofmigrating  insects. It is reasonable  for the  brown planthopper
to show  little local diflbrence with  regard  to insecticide susceptibility  assuming  that

they  cannot  overwinter  in Japan and  are  renewed  by migrants  every  year. The  LDso

values  obtained  at  the pcriod of  migration  in 1979 showed  less than  2.6 times  of  vari-

ance  among  the  6 collection  sites  in the  Kyushu  area,  These results  are  in good
agreement  with  previous reports  (NAGATA and  MoRiyA, 1974; NAGATA  et al.,1979)  and

confirmed  them  by sampling  so  many  locations covering  the  east  coast  of  K>rushu for
the first time  in this survey.

    In the survey  of the I978 autumn  generations, considerable  local diflbrences were

observed  but  the  variance  was  not  particular to any  specific  area  as  shown  by the  tests

in the fo11owing year. However,  it is possiblc that  migration  occurs  as  a  succession

of  several  migration  waves  of  the brown  planthopper  with  difllerent levels of  insec-
ticide  susceptibility  derived from  diflbrent migration  sources  and  local difllerences
in insecticidc susceptibility  appear  depending  on  the migration  wave  which  demi-
nated  in the respective  areas.  Further study  is needed  on  this  area.
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